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1903-1993
#175-175 Continued;
Mary E 28 W F M wife KY KY KY
Samuel S 7 W M son KY KY KY
William T 4 W M son KY KY KY

#176-176
PURCELL, John D 48 W M M FARMER KY KY VA
  Mary J 39 W F M wife KY KY KY
  James J 15 W M son FARM LABOR KY KY KY
  John S 8 W M son KY KY KY
  Carrie B 11/12 July W F dau KY KY KY
  Sallie 72 W F W MOTHER BOARDING VA VA VA
  David 41 W M W COUSIN KY KY KY

#177-177
BRYANT, Asa 36 W M M FARMER KY KY KY
  Mary 26 W F M wife KY KY KY
  Mary E 7 W F dau KY KY KY
  Killie B 6 W F dau KY KY KY

#178-178
RAINENES, William H 33 W M M FARMER VA NC TN
  Edney 46 W F M wife KY KY KY
  Agnes B 7 W F dau KY VA KY

#179-179
HYSSINGER, David 31 W M M FARMER TN TN TN
  Rebecca 26 W F M wife KY KY KY
  Samuel D 8 W M son KY TN KY
  William 6 W M son KY TN KY
  Laura B 4 W F dau KY TN KY

#180-180
HYATT, William G 46 W M M FARMER KY KY VA
  Orpha G 25 W F M wife KY KY KY
  Celia 80 W F W mother BOARD VA VA VA CANCER
  Tabitha 40 W F W in-law RESIDING KY KY KY
  Laura B 15 W F niece KY KY KY
  Lula 10 W F niece KY KY KY
  Jones B 8 W M nephew KY KY KY

RAINWATER, William 25 W M S SER FARM LAB TN TN TN

#181-181
RAMSEY, Joseph L 38 W M M FARMER KY NC KY
  Martha 36 W F M wife KY KY KY
  Ella 13 W F dau KY KY KY
  LAIR, Harriett 26 W F niece KY KY KY
  Rhoda 24 W F niece KY KY KY

#182-190 NUMBERS SKIPPED

#191-191
HALEY, Colman 50 W M M FARMER KY KY KY

#191-191 Continued;
Barthena 46 W F M WIFE KY KY KY
Issabella 19 W F DAU S KY KY KY

#192-192
RAMSEY, Golman P 64 W M M BLACK SMITH KY VA VA
  Surrena 54 W F M wife TN TN TN
  Colonel 19 W M S son FARM HAND KY KY TN
  Golman 16 W M son FARM HAND KY KY TN
  Sallie E 13 W F dau KY KY KY

#193-193
HAYSE, Colby 55 W M M FARMER TN NC NC
  Drucella 21 W F M wife KY KY KY
  Lee 8 W M son KY TN KY
  Albert 5 W M son KY TN KY
  Arthur J. 1 W M son KY TN KY

#194-194
PARSONS, John J 55 W M M FARMER VA VA VA
  Surrena 43 W F M wife KY KY KY
  Martha A 23 W F S dau KY KY KY
  Mahala J 22 W F S dau KY KY KY
  Fannie A 19 TNIN W F S dau KY KY KY
  Sarah C 19 TNIN W F S dau KY KY KY
  Mary A 17 W F S dau KY KY KY
  John W 14 W M son FARM LABOR KY KY KY
  Harriett 9 W F dau KY KY KY
  Thomas G 4 W M son KY KY KY
  Nancy A 1 W F dau KY KY KY

#195-195
BRANNAMAN, Wm H 39 W M M FARMER KY PA KY
  Eliza 28 W F M wife TN TN
  EVANS, Isaac 28 W M S BOARDER FARMER TN TN TN

#196-196
COFFEY, Thomas J 55 W M M FARMER TN NC TN
  Samantha 45 W F M wife KY KY KY
  Allice 22 W F dau S TN TN TN
  Colonel 13 W M son KY TN TN
  Issabella 11 W F dau KY TN TN
  Ollie 9 W F dau KY TN TN
  Matilda DALTON 77 W F S mother TN TN TN
  JORDAN, Marvel 20 W M S COUSIN FARM TN TN TN

#197-197
HIATT, Jack 55 B M M FARMER MD MD MD
  Hannah 56 B F M wife KY KY KY
  Bettie 22 B F S dau KY MD KY
  Moses 16 B M son FARM LABOR KY MD KY
  James 18 B M son FARM LABOR KY MD KY
NOT NUMBERED, BUT HEAD OF HOUSEHOLD

RIGSBY, James 60 W M M FARMER KY KY KY
  Sallie 50 W F M WIFE KY KY KY
  Allice 17 W F DAU KY KY KY
  Nannie 15 W F DAU KY KY KY
  Susan 13 W F DAU KY KY KY
  John R 6 W M SON KY KY KY

RAINWATERS, Martha 60 W F W HK TN TN TN

#268-268

JAMES, Lafayette 34 W M W TEACHER KY TN TN
  Fannie 6 W F daughter KY KY KY
  Richard C 4 W M son KY KY KY

#269-269

CUMMINS, Stephen G 64 W M M FARM KY KY KY
  Jane 67 W F M wife KY NC PA

PREWITT, Jemima 28 W F S SER HS KY KY KY

HALCOMB, William 24 W M S SER FARM LAB KY NC NC

DUMCAY, Milton 33 W M S BOARDER FARM KY KY KY

#270-270

WINSTEAD, David 31 W M M BLACK SMITH TN TN TN
  Elizabeth A 28 W F M wife TN TN TN
  Laura 9 W F daughter TN TN TN
  George 7 W M son TN TN TN
  Jenirwa 4 W F daughter TN TN TN
  Edward 1 W M son TN TN TN

JACKSON, Solomon 30 W M S D-in-law COM LAB KY KY KY

#271-271

WHITEHEID, Isaac 68 W M M FARMER NC NC NC
  Cynthia A 58 W F M wife KY KY VA
  James 38 W M S son FARM LABOR KY NC KY
  Hannah 35 W F S dau KY NC KY
  Malvina 33 W F S dau KY NC KY
  Lucie A 30 W F S dau KY NC KY
  Samuel J 29 W M S son FARM LABOR KY NC KY

#272-272

WEST, John 60 B M M FARMER CANCER VA VA VA
  Mary E 60 B F M wife KY KY KY
  Mullina 56 MU M S half-bro FARM DISABLE KY KY KY

FITCH, Frank 50 B M S half-bro FARM HAND KY KY KY

#273-273

HIAIT, James 34 W M M FARMER KY KY KY
  Martha 34 W F M wife KY TN TN
  Louisa 13 W F dau KY KY KY
  George W 9 W M son KY KY KY
  James T 7 W M son KY KY KY

#273-273 Continued:
  Sarah R 6 TWIN W F dau KY KY KY
  Susan 6 TWIN W F dau KY KY KY
  Perander 3 W M son KY KY KY
  Surruea 5/12 Jan W F dau KY KY KY

#274-274

HAGGARD, Harrison 40 B M M FARMER KY KY KY
  Sophronia 49 B F M WIFE KY KY KY
  Amanda 24 B F S DAU KY KY KY
  Candace 16 B F S DAU KY KY KY
  Anglin 11 B M SON KY KY KY
  Louisa 9 B F DAU KY KY KY
  Howard 8 B M SON KY KY KY

#275-275

McMAHAN, ___ 37 W M M FARMER TN TN TN
  Sarah 24 W F M wife TN TN TN
  Charles 2 W M son KY TN TN
  John 3/12 Mar W M son TN TN

DATES, Sarah 12 W F niece TN TN TN

#276-276 Poor Farm

PREWITT, Sallie 51 W F W HK/CO/PORR/FARM KY NC
  Levi 5 20 W M M son FARMER KY KY KY
  Milton 13 W M son FARM LABOR KY KY KY
  Clara E 11 W F dau KY KY KY

SMITH, Anderson 70 W M W BOARD PAUPER KY VA VA
  HAMPTON, Stacy 75 W F W BOARD PAUPER VA VA
  THOMPSON, Charles 4* TWIN W M PAUPER KY TN TN
  Lambert 4* TWIN W M BOARD PAUPER KY TN TN

#277-277

HIAIT, William P 25 W M M FARMER KY KY KY
  Susan 24 W F M wife KY KY KY
  Edgar 1 W M son KY KY KY

#278-278

DOLLINS, Catherine Bl W F W HK BLIND KY VA VA
  BAILEY, Mary 62 W F W cousin KH KY VA PA

  James M 28 W M S cousin FARMER KY VA KY

#279-279

HUNT, Paschal 30 W M M FARMER KY KY KY
  Susan 27 W F M wife KY KY KY
  Lillie 8 W F dau KY KY KY
  Walter 6 W M son KY KY KY
  Ellen 4 W F dau KY KY KY
  Paschal 1/12 May W M son KY KY KY

#280-280

CHESTNUT, William P 61 W M M FARMER KY KY KY
  Amsetta 59 W M wife KY KY KY
428-435
WALLIN, ELIZABETH 48 W F W VA TN VA
MELVIN 20 SON W M S FARMER KY TN VA
MOLLIE 15 DAU W F KY TN VA

428-436
BLOOMER, WILLIAM 32 W M M LABORER KY VA TN
NANCY E 19 WIFE W F M KY KY KY
MARY J 3 DAU W F KY KY KY

429-437
REDD, CHARLES, SR. 59 W M M FARMER VA VA VA
MARTHA F 49 WIFE W F M KY KY KY
JAMES A 29 SON W M S KY KY KY
JULIE A 21 DAU W F S KY KY KY
SLAGER, JULIE 69 W F W MOTHER-IN-LAW KY KY KY
CLANCHE, THOMAS 35 B M S LABORER KY KY KY
REDD, JOSEPH 21 MU M S LABORER KY KY KY
SOMER, SHERMAN 18 W M S LABORER KY KY KY
SPRINKLE, ELLEN 23 W F S SERVANT KY VA VA

430-438
KIRBY, GEORGE 33 W M M FARMER KY NC NC
ELIZABETH 26 WIFE W F M KY KY KY
THOMAS 10 SON W M WORKS FARM KY KY KY
BELL 7 DAU W F KY KY KY
JAMES 6 SON W M KY KY KY
JULIE R 3 DAU W F KY KY KY
CHARLES A 10/12 AUG SON W M KY KY KY

431-439
PRUITT, ELIAS 63 W M M FARMER KY NC NC
ELIZABETH 35 WIFE W F M KY NC NC
LURINDA 16 DAU W F KY KY KY
JULIE 5 DAU W F KY KY KY
THOMAS 3 SON W M KY KY KY
GEORGE 1 SON W M KY KY KY

432-440
REED, NANCY A 64 W F W HOUSEKEEP PA NJ VA
WILLIAM 25 SON W M M LABOR KY PA PA
MARY A 21 DAU-IN-LAW W F MAR/YEART KY KY KY
PATRICK, DAVID 5 G-SOON W M KY KY KY

433-441
REDD, CHARLES A 26 W M M FARMER KY VA KY
ELLA R 21 WIFE W F M KY KY KY
REDD, ELLEN 6 B F SERVANT KY KY KY

434-442
REDD, HENRY 40 MU M M FARMER KY KY KY

434-442 Continued;
RACHEL 40 WIFE MU F M KY KY KY
ROBERT 21 SON MU M S WORKS FARM KY KY KY
ABRAHAM 18 SON MU M S WORKS FARM KY KY KY
JOHN 15 SON MU M WORKS FARM KY KY KY
JOB C 9 SON MU M KY KY KY
MOLLIE 3 MU F CHILD KY KY KY

435-443
RAINWATER, THOMAS 29 W M M FARMER KY TN TN
MARY H 31 WIFE W F M KY KY KY
MARTHA D 13 DAU W F KY KY KY
SARAH B 12 DAU W F KY KY KY
WILLIAM A 10 SON W M AT HOME KY KY KY
JACKSON B 8 SON W M KY KY KY
DAVID 7 SON W M KY KY KY
MASON J 5 SON W M KY KY KY
CHARLES 6/12 DEC SON W M KY KY KY

436-444
LEE, PURVEY 77 W M M FARMER TN TN
SARAH 23 DAU W F S KEEPHOUSE KY TN TN
ROBERT E 8 G-SOON W M M KY MS KY
BENJAMIN F 5 G-SOON IN KY KY
BROWN, MATTHEW B W M CHILD KY KY VA

437-445
BRINKLEY, MILES F 30 W M M MERCHANT KY KY KY
THOMPSON, LOGAN 21 B-IN-LAW W M S STORE CLERK KY KY KY

438-446
NEAUGHTON, PATRIC 50 W M M LABORER IRE IRE IRE
MARY 45 WIFE W F M IRELAND IRE IRE
MARY 5 DAU W F VA IRE IRE
SARAH 1 DAU W F KY IRE IRE

439-447
PROCTOR, NANCY 53 W F W KEEPHOUSE KY NY NY
JAMES T 17 SON W M LABOR KY KY KY
POLLY 15 DAU W F KY KY KY
JOHN A 14 SON W M AT KY KY KY

440-448
STUART, HENRY 35 MU M M BLACKSMITH KY KY KY
EMILY 18 WIFE MU F M KY KY KY

441-448
NEWCOMB, JANE 40 MU F W KEEPHOUSE KY KY KY
MARY 11 DAU MU F KY KY KY
WILLIE G-SOON MU M KY KY KY
GATLUFF, ROBERT 7 G-SOON MU M KY KY KY
LUCY 3 G-DAU MU F KY KY KY
RAINWATER, Thomas
m. Mary H HIATT
d/o Abner, II & Eliza OWENS HIATT
Martha Delena 13
Sarah Belle 12
William Andrew 10